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RULES AGAINST THE DEFENSE
Meeting Is Joyous As a Democratic Love Feast
WESTERN

UNION

VELDS

MIL BE NO STRIKE

Tttyrophers Make Compromise Set--

tiement WtUi Weslern Untoo and
Are Now Negotiating With the
Postal Unto Management

Now York. Juno 20. An agreo- -

aent hns boon reached between the
operators and tho tolcgrnph "com-pin- y,

nnd thoro will bo no strike.
Tho operators will now turn their

mention to tho Postal for au ngroe-nen- t.

Tho Union agreed to meet
tho Western half way, both deciding
the Westorn Union will mako the
promised ton per cent Increase In
rtcos all over tho country; abolish
the sliding scalo; havo a Btandard
rating of pay obtain for all wires,
ud all oxtra inon to rcccivo tho ten

undersell us.

It's

your

vvm XWRT fmUUtti.

tho demand that the company fur-
nish operators with typewriters.
Clowry submitted these concessions
in a to Nelll.

It was agreed that grievance? not
covered by the concessions be left to
a committee of employes and district
superintendents, subject to arbitra-
tion. It was specified In the .com-
pany's Hotter that there had not been
and not bo any discrimination
by the company against members of
the union. Clowry says If It can bo
shown any omployo was discriminat
ed against or dismissed because ho
joined tho union, lie will be restored
to his position. He says the com
pany is not trying to apply the slid
ing scalo.

o

Got Theirs Suddenly.
North Yakima, Juno 20. Five

members of tho McGinnls gang Mon-

day aftornoon pleaded guilty before
Judgo Rlgg to boxcar looting and
various potty larcenies committed
around hero. Their names aro Wal- -

tor and "Wllov McGinnls.

From Inter-

ior

20.
a

to

Parker, Andy Smith and J. B. Dar-.tla,- B of delegates. has
noil. Tho prisoners woro sent to the " ""i uo omor

in-- ., tt,i.. m, .,, i.w statos represented, and Wyoming is

tho judgo has no Jurisdiction wltli!n,oxt- - ThCfl0 ,P80 ad- -

respect to tho of punlBh-lm,n,8irn"- on l'llc- - senator amoot
nttrat Inflicted, it being left to tho-chl- of dofonder of tho ndmlnls- -

of tho board of control. iruion' unu uonouncc8 l
Tho wives and children of tho .ol convention na unralr, and also

n" tt Mbtorfugo to uso tho ofprisoners woro In court whoa tho
sentence was passed. Tho womon aH Western to volco the
wept, tho children screamed and tho Bovancos oi oiorauo anu Wyom

.

per cont Increase. In return the courtroom prosetitcd acono of tur
anion waives eight-hou- r day and moll.

CHICAGO STOR
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

Slaughter Prices

MeM

On Every Article in the Store Until the
4th of July

No matter how low a prico you got on any article, como hero nnd

wo will sell you tho samo article for loos monoy. Wo will let no

house

letter

would

This Year's Latest and Newest Goods
Will Be Slaughtered Without Mercy.
Get Our Prices Before You Buy a Dol-

lar's Worth Elsewhere. This Is How
Done:

50c Goods, 23c yard; 75o. Dross Goods, 35c yard; 95c

Drees Goods, 49c; 50c Sllkj, 2G; &5c Silks, 45o; $1.10 Flno
SUks for 69c; 7c for 3J6j yard; 8c Lawns, 4c; 12 o

Lawn3, 7 He; 15c Dress Ginghams, 8 c; Remnants, Calico,

t any old price; 12 c India Llnons, yard, 7c; prices cut
to Pieces ou Whlto Goods and Muslins; Ladles' $3.G0 Dross

Ha'a. $1.50; Ladles $5.00 Jackets, 2.95; Ladles Coats and
8ults hali price; 15.00 Whlto India Llnon Suits, band-omel- y

einbroldorled, $2.95. Everything elso goes at samo
low prices. Men's 45o Underwear now 23c; 75o Overalls for
ran, 45c; Boys' Overalls, 25c; Ladles' lOo IIoso, 4o paJr; La

uo nose at ac pair . Everytning goos tno samo
-- 'ug tho line. Wo aro ready If you are don't
tor goods.

KALBM'S FA8TH&T GHOWDfa 8TORJC.
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Arcltolll nnd Assistant District At-
torney Mnnley In furthtorauco j

of a sulcldo pact, ho shot wlfo at
her flat In West Nlnntv.nmi atmnt i

i,nu,

when firiwi
room,her brain. Inhaling Illuminating

had caused her death.
Wardoll'a admission has added

something unusual If unoreoo-dente- d

to tho annals of In this
city. Just what chargo will
'upon this of an In-to- nt

to tho coronor has not
mndo known.

Warden, who
oi strikingly nttractlvo,
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Juno Tho copper

today agitated
report that F. August
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PLAYING POLITICSMND CAUSES DEATH

"Skulduggery"--Shee-p CWcd by Jealousy C. II. Reynolds
Shoots and Kills Professor Geo.

: Herbert In the Former's Home In

Portland Wednesday Afternoon

O. H, Reynolds shot and probably
fatally wounded George Herbert, a

of Walla Wash., In
a houso In Portland nt 18C
Fourteenth street, nt 3 o'clock yes-
terday aftornoon, becauso of Infor-
mation innocently given

John Reynolds. Tho boyMd.
fnMtnt. tl.nf t.lo tn.. ... il, ii-- . 34

celvod a strange man In parlor
Tuesday night, and Bho failed

an nppolntment to moat her
at tho bathing establish-

ment at yesterday aftornoon,
Reynolds BUBpocted and
wnnt to Investigate

jaii25SKB.liWES? JitCy?0r .lili.liBtlilnOTtjib;
lerifa 10 'iisnmom, ovuiontiy uolloviMg a

GOLD

GRAVE

YARD

rushing

Ills

;,

tho

pollor In homo, Roynolds
in hls.pockot a
and to tho houaa.

His. wlfo had Just telephoned him
thnt .alio going to a pnrk.for
aftornoon, nnd bo down to
bco him.

As Reynolds stopped up onto tho
front porch, hb caught Bight of
wlfo and a man, whom
declares ho hnd soon o- - nro- -

honrd of. Tho couplo woro
.within tho hnllwny, and halted as
though startled beyond mensuro nt

'tho Biiddon nppenranco of tho
Scouting HurlouB

thoy fnltored and honrd tho ominous
words from tho lips of tho thor-
oughly Infuriated man who

thorn: '
"I'm onto you."
Hardly had RteynolJs uttored thoso

words, volco with uncon- -

dell Tuesday Coroner 'l"his 'T1'0"' !"
that,

his
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not

and

tho

his
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and stnrtod firing at

At tho first sign of tho wonpon,
Herbert dodgod nnd

Warden .ii.i not it,,. cringed behind Mrs. Roynolds,
topsy had disclosed that his wlfo was TV" I'T? Untl1 .lh?
dead ho tm i,nf in

into a sldo whero Hho

crime
bo based

oxviowledgomont
kill,
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band. trouble,

confront
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Blinking

confessed

Horbort.

who

re
mained, until tho entrapped music
teacher, exposed to tho deadly flro,
received one bullet through tho ab-
domen and ono In tho right hip
ono that shnttered his right Bhould-jo- r.

I In desperation, although mortally
wounded, nnd whllo ho was still tho
target for tho shots of tho husband,19 yeara.1 t, . .... ... .

luiuaaur jmruuri mauo ono lorriiic
efforj. nnd headlong out tho

told tho police that his wlfo had .hot:'? d,0p' paii1,df Hoyn0,J8 l,n ',,B

herself tho two had agreed to'??- - ? "J" 8 "?! flrd.' h
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Chicago, 20.

Mtfkmily

Professor

iioanng me mortal wounds, rro-feas- or

Herbert escaped from Roy-

nolds nnd ran flvo blocks to White's
pharmacy,, at Tonth nnd Morrison
streets, whore ho sank, crying for
help. Dr. Whlto immediately noti-
fied Dr. A. Tllzor, who ordorod tho
removal of tho patient to tho Good
Samaritan hospital, whero an opora-Jtlo- n

was performed In tho hopo of
.saving his life. Tho bullota had
pierced tho intestines, making 12
perforations, nnd from tho outset lit-
tle hopo was hold out for hla recov-
ery. Herbert died this morning.

To Fowl Wheeler.
New York, Juno 20. Tho Uni-

versity of California Club tonight
give a dlBiwr In kooy of Pr4dt

.Wheeler, of tke University ot Call-forni- a.

STEAMER IN DISTRESS.

Iltu Broken Tall Shaft, But Is in No
Danger.

I3an Francisco, Juno 20, Tho
stenmor Santa Barbara, carrying pas
seugera and lumber, bound for Sari
Dlegp from Seattle, Is In distress
off Point Royes llight, with a broken
tlal shaft. Sho is in no danger if
sea romalns calm. Rescuo tugs havo
been sont from San Francisco.

PROGRAM

CHERRY

SHOW

Wlxlni'Mljiy, July 101:80 p. m.
AddrosB of welcome, Goo. F. Rodg

ers, mayor of Salem.
Welcome on bohnlf of the Salem

Board of Trado, H. B. Thlolaon,

RoBponso on behalf of fruit grow
ers and nurBorymon, II. C. Atwoll,
ForeBt Grove, president Oregon Stato
Horticultural Society,

Address, F. W. Powtr, Snlom.
Commorcinl bulb growing, A. Ling

ham, Puyalluj), Wuah.
Evening SchkIoh, H p. in.

"Marked Lino Botwoon Inferior
jBOtLSynyJor NMrry, Stock .' J. A,
Stewart, 'Christopher. Watti.

"Th,e NecelHiltyXjf.Unl'dlfrorrt'V
W. D,- - Ingalls, Nor.th Yakima, V.uh.

"Tho qherry In Sastorn Oroaon,"
Judd.tGoer, Cove, Oi4,;1 commlsslonor
of iNo fifth.district of Orogon.

Iorn(iK HoshIom, Tluii-Mlay- .

European Mothoda," J. B. Pllk- -
Ington, Portlnnd, Orogon.

"Horticultural Laws," F. A. Hunt-
ley, Tncomn, Wash,, commissioner of
horticulture for tho stato of Wash-
ington.

"Nurse,ry Business nnd Legisla-
tion," Q. W. R. Pens'lco, Onkosdalo,
Wash.

"Rolatlon of Nursorymon, Fruit
growers and Horticultural Commls- -
slonorB," W. K. Newell, prosldont of
Orogon Stno Board of Horticultural,

Afternoon Session, ThurMlwy.
"Some Lossons of tho Past Few

Years," M. O. Lownsdalo, LaFnyotto,
Oregon,

Parasitic Work In California."
John Isaac, Bocretnry California Stato
Board of Hortrtlclouu d..-OP- P

Ilonrd of Hortlculturo.
"Tho Applo In, Oregon," H. M. Wil

liamson, secrotary Orogon Stato
Bonrd of Horticulture.

"Notes of tho Senflon," A. B. Cord- -
iBt Orogon Agricultural College
Corvallla.

"Future of tho Chorry on tho Pa-cld- o

Const," 0. I. Lowls, horticultur-
ist Orpgon Agricultural Collogo,
Corvnllls.
KvmliiK KphsIoii, 8 p.
Moniliig H'sl)ii, Frhlay, July IIS

(:0 a. in.
"Tho Grapo In California," Geo. 0.

Roedlng, Frosno, Cal.
"Tho Walnut," Qco. P. Dokum,

Portland, Oregon.
"Variation nnd Selection," Albert

Sweotsor, Stato Unlvorslty, Kugono,
Oregon,

Addross, W. J. Kerr, president Or-
ogon Agricultural College, Corvallls,
Oregon.

Afternoon Session Friday,
"Some Distinguishing Marks Bo-twe- on

Superior nnd Inferior Soods,
Plants and Trees," A. q, Tllllnghast,
LaConner, Wash.

Paper, F. R. B. DoHart, Kolowna,
B. O.

Address, James R. Shinn, horticul-
turist, Idaho Agrlcu,ltural Collogo,
Mobcow,

"Co-operati- of Frultgrower8,M
E. H, Bhopard, Hood RIvor, Oregon.

O"
Saye IJotli Will Run.

Now York, Juuo 20.
Sulzor doclancd today that

Roosevelt and Bryan would certainly
be the candidates. He oaya bo com-
bination of political leader can pre--
YtJJfc

FIGHT

ABOUT

NOTHING

ARTICLES HARMLESS

Magazine Editorials Are Not Rg&al
Or Incendiary, and GamMt Affect
the Haywood Trial In Any Shape
Or Manner

Bolso; June 20. Judgo Wood ad-

ministered a Borlous reverno to tha
dofonso in tho Haywood caBO today,
when in his ruling regarding tho ad-
missibility of articles in the Minors'
Magazine, hold that bocause the de-

fendant wan an oflloor of the union-h-
was rospoiiBiblo for tho publica-

tion, and bocaiiBo tho articles offered
in ovidunco indicated an!motUy. to-

ward Stouuonborg, Goddard, et al
thoy. woro admirable. Darrow and.
RichardBou held that the ruling wwr,
unjust. Wood ruled, however, that
all ninttor offered was acceptable, ex-
cepting those publlsheil after the
death of StounenbbrK. A xreat hoc.
tlen it 'the nieVnlRir sewiloii mrnmi
Wut'yvTJe,rie(Wyf'riMf--,t..,- V

lug the. documentary avlrieiiM. At ,

a matter of iact tlie iwtfact read " '
aVo hardly-o- f a revulutieiMry ohaV
actor, but ra'oro In flneM Vlth'erdliy. '

nry uttoranqds ot trade 3okrnal: That
odltorlnlB aro naturally clam matter,
bui aro ontlroly without any advo- - -

cacy of radical measures or lncen-dlnrlB- m.

Borah, aftor flalshlng their
rondlng, offered In evidence u Colo-- Jrndo doclBlon, Of tho supreme qourt, ",

n..,.l......l... II.. . . . . huuiviiu,iik niu uiKni-Mou- r, law. Tn
defongp objected,' but the court ad
mitted It, declaring it ahowed the
doclBlon was rondorod In Colorado.
Borah also got .boforo tho Jury the
doclslon In yio Moyor habeas eornuu
proceudlRgs.

WARM

TIMES IN

FRANCE

Narponno, .Franco, Juno 20. Spl- -
dlora Bent to suppress the wlno grow- -
orfl' revolt burned tho caiuj.s nt War-se- c,

but abandoned tholr position af-
tor being roughly handled by th
populace Ono man was killed al"
hlB daughtor wounded by soldlergi
who forced tho mob, and scorim were
injured.

Paris, June 20. An excited de
bnto was hold In tho chmahor of
doputloa today ovor tho protests and
nguliiBt tho vigorous measures of the
government adopted In Hupprosslan
tho wlno growers' rovolt, and arroat- -
ng the lenders. Tho reports bIiqw

flvo killed and 200 injured at Nar
bonne, tho center of tho rebellion,

--; 1 i
TO ASSARSINATIJ TIK KINO.

AnarchlNt Plot to Mur1r VJctec- -

ICiiiHiiHcl Discovered.
Rome, Juno 20. Details ot a pie

hatched recently by anarchists at.
mooting In Zurich to nssaRafcwtte
King Erannuol, of Italy, aro kaows,
Lots woro drawn and tho RMaaelB--
utlon task foil to two of the ha.
known European anarchists. Car
entering Italy aro watched, and there.
Is foar at tho palaoo that an attewpfc
will bo mado to carry out the' plat.
''''"'''"''l'','"',l"''M' "M MMMMWMMMii Mfcifmgy

Dr. J. F. COOK
THX BOTANICAL DOCWOX,
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